Teachers College, Columbia University
NEW STUDENT EXPERIENCE
ORIENTATION FALL 2006

Note: Most events require R.S.V.P reservations. You can reserve your spot online at www.tc.edu/nse. Remember seating is limited, so reserve yours now!!! Check the website regularly for changes in times, locations and seating availability.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2006

8:00am  Check In Alfred Lerner Hall, Columbia University

9:00am  Welcome & Opening Comments
Dr. Donald C. Martin, Associate Dean for Enrollment & Student Services
President Susan H. Fuhrman

9:20am  Educational Equity Panel
Faculty-led discussions on the topic of Educational Equity

11:00am  Lunch and Travel to Teachers College

11:30am  Department Orientations

12:00pm  Program Orientations

1:00pm  Registration Begins
After attending both Department and Program Orientations, students may begin to register for classes online, by phone, or in person

2:00pm  Faculty Book Talks Various Locations
Join us for scholarly conversation with featured faculty to discuss their printed publications concerning many diverse and controversial topics pertaining to education, educational equity and more

2:00pm  Concurrent Sessions Various Locations
This portion of the program provides valuable information concerning student services. Each session will run for approximately 1 hour beginning at 2pm and 3pm.

Student Services Information
Student Activities and Programs/ Career Services (Horace Mann Hall 433)- Staff of Teachers College Career Services will discuss employment opportunities during and after your TC career.
Doctoral Studies (Horace Mann Hall 436)-Doctoral Students will talk about their TC experiences and discuss strategies to ensure success.
Computer Information Systems/Library (Horace Mann Hall 431 & 432)- Conducting electronic searches was never easier! Learn how to fully utilize the available research tools. You will get to know about: your Columbia e-mail, getting connected to the internet, getting computer equipment, Instructional Media and other computing labs, printing, ClassWeb and more.
Teacher Ed. & Support Programs (Cowin Auditorium)- Staff will be available to offer useful information on obtaining information and materials on matters pertaining to teacher certification and teaching placements.

4:00pm  Student Organization and Student Senate Reception
179 Grace Dodge Hall
Interested in TC clubs and organizations? Come join members of current organizations and our Student Senate to chat about your interests and ideas. Refreshments will be served.